
Reflection Auto Salesreflectionautosales.com 
651-777-0100 
4747 Geneva Ave N 
Oakdale, Minnesota
55128

2008 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT
View this car on our website at reflectionautosales.com/6782673/ebrochure

 

Our Price $4,488
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1D8HN54P18B160141  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  1787  

Model/Trim:  Grand Caravan SXT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  3.8L OHV V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Cloth  

Mileage:  185,432  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

Visit Reflection Auto Sales online at reflectionautosales.com to see
more pictures of this vehicle or call us at 651-777-0100 today to
schedule your test drive.
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Our Location :

2008 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front cloth bucket seats-inc: stain & odor resistant anti-static seat fabric, pwr driver seat
w/manual lumbar adjust

- 2nd row fold-in-floor bucket seats  - 3rd row Stow'N Go tailgate seats  

- Pwr adjustable pedals - Floor console w/cupholder - Carpet flooring - Easy clean floor mats

- Body-color sill applique - Leather-wrapped steering wheel & shift knob  

- Tilt steering wheel w/mounted audio controls  

- Instrument panel w/satin silver bezel, white face instrument cluster, tachometer  

- Lower instrument panel cubby bin  - Trip computer w/temp, compass 

- Tire pressure monitor - Express down pwr windows w/driver-side express up 

- Pwr rear quarter vented windows - Pwr locks - Keyless entry w/immobilizer 

- Universal garage door opener  - Speed control - AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3 player  

- SIRIUS satellite radio w/1-year of SIRIUS service  - (6) speakers 

- Fixed long mast antenna  - Air conditioning w/3-zone temp control  - Rear window defroster

- Dual glove boxes - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet  - 12V DC front & rear pwr outlets  

- 115V auxiliary pwr outlet  - Deluxe door trim panel  - Driver door sill storage bin  

- Overhead console - Overhead storage bins - Rear overhead console system 

- Observation mirror - Dual visors w/illuminated mirrors - Assist handles 

- Swiveling rear courtesy/reading lamps  - Cupholders w/overhead illumination 

- Illuminated entry - Overhead ambient surround lighting - Liftgate flood lamp 

- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks  - LH rear quarter storage bin

Exterior

- Body-color fascias w/rear scuff pad  - Front air dam - Belt moldings - Black/bright grille 

- Halogen headlamps w/time-delay off - Fog lamps 

- Body-color fold-away heated pwr mirrors - Sunscreen glass 

- Variable intermittent windshield wiper - Rear window wiper/washer 

- Bright license plate brow - Dual pwr sliding doors - Body-color door handles 

- Driver door protection block

Safety

- Front cloth bucket seats-inc: stain & odor resistant anti-static seat fabric, pwr driver seat
w/manual lumbar adjust

- 2nd row fold-in-floor bucket seats  - 3rd row Stow'N Go tailgate seats  

- Pwr adjustable pedals - Floor console w/cupholder - Carpet flooring - Easy clean floor mats

- Body-color sill applique - Leather-wrapped steering wheel & shift knob  

- Tilt steering wheel w/mounted audio controls  

- Instrument panel w/satin silver bezel, white face instrument cluster, tachometer  

- Lower instrument panel cubby bin  - Trip computer w/temp, compass 

- Tire pressure monitor - Express down pwr windows w/driver-side express up 

- Pwr rear quarter vented windows - Pwr locks - Keyless entry w/immobilizer 

- Universal garage door opener  - Speed control - AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3 player  

- SIRIUS satellite radio w/1-year of SIRIUS service  - (6) speakers 

- Fixed long mast antenna  - Air conditioning w/3-zone temp control  - Rear window defroster

- Dual glove boxes - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet  - 12V DC front & rear pwr outlets  

- 115V auxiliary pwr outlet  - Deluxe door trim panel  - Driver door sill storage bin  

- Overhead console - Overhead storage bins - Rear overhead console system 

- Observation mirror - Dual visors w/illuminated mirrors - Assist handles 

- Swiveling rear courtesy/reading lamps  - Cupholders w/overhead illumination 

- Illuminated entry - Overhead ambient surround lighting - Liftgate flood lamp 

- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks  - LH rear quarter storage bin

Mechanical

- 3.8L OHV V6 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Brake/park interlock 

- Electronic stability program - Front wheel drive - 600-amp maintenance-free battery 

- 160-amp alternator - P225/65R16 all-season BSW tires  - 16" x 6.5" aluminum wheels  

- Compact spare tire - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

<h5> Vehicle qualifys for&nbsp;Autocheck buy back guarantee! Clean Title, Fully inspected and detailed! Low, low interest rates! Limited Warranty Available! All Credit situations

WELCOME.</h5> <p> <span style="font-size: x-small"><strong><span style="font-size: small">100% FINANCING APPROVAL - IS OUR GOAL!!!&nbsp; - APPLY NOW AT&nbsp;

</span></strong></span><br /> <br /> &nbsp;</p> <h3> <span style="font-size: x-small"><strong><span style="font-size: small"><a

-  
3.8L OHV V6 ENGINE

https://reflectionautosales.com/vehicle/6782673/2008-dodge-grand-caravan-sxt-oakdale-minnesota-55128/6782673/ebrochure


href="http://www.reflectionautosales.com/">www.reflectionautosales.com</a></span></strong></span></h3>
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